
As Water Quality Indicators





Complete 
Metamorphism



Incomplete Metamorphism





Aquatic Insect Orders
 Ephemeroptera (Mayflies)
 Odonata (Dragonflies & Damselflies)
 Plecoptera (Stoneflies)
 Hemiptera (True Bugs)
 Trichoptera (Caddisflies)
 Lepidoptera (Moths)
 Coleoptera (Beetles)
 Megaloptera (Dobsonflies, fishflies, alderflies)
 Diptera (True flies)



How much pollution can you stand?



Intolerant to:
 Low levels of DO 
 High Water Temperature
 High Amounts of Sediment in Water
 Nutrient Enrichment
 Toxic chemicals and heavy metals



Tolerance Values

On a scale of 0-10

 0   = no tolerance
 10 = very tolerant to pollution and low DO



General Tolerance Ranges for Orders of 
Macroinvertebrates
 Ephemeroptera (Mayflies) 0-7
 Plecoptera (Stoneflies) 0-4
 Trichoptera (Caddisflies) 0-8
 Odonota (Dragonflies) 1-3

(Damselflies) 5-9
 Megaloptera (Dobsonflies) 0-4
 Diptera (True Flies) 2-10
 Coleoptera (Beetles) 2-5
 Crustacea (Crayfish, Scuds, Sowbougs) 4-7
 Mollusca (Snails, Clams) 6-8
 Oligochaeta, Hirudinea (Worms, Leeches) 8-10



Habitat Requirements for Low 
Tolerance Organisms

Riffles

Mostly low order streams

Clear, cold water

High oxygen content

Well shaded

Low nutrients

Relatively undisturbed



Identifying 

Orders of 

Macroinvertebrates





For Comparison
 Kingdom (Animalia)

 Phyllum (Chordata) 
 Class  (Mammalia)

 Order (Carnivora)
 Family (Canidae)

- Genus (Canis)
* Species (familiaris)
+ Variety (Golden Retriever)



Ephemeroptera
(Mayflies)

http://www.benthos.org/digitallibrary/images/print.Heptagenia2.jpg�




675 Species in 20 Families, Evolved 280-300 mya 
(carboniferous) 

Two adult stages, Most are univoltine

Gills on abdominal segments (usually)1-7 

3 (sometimes 2) long caudal filaments

Primarily grazers and collector-gatherers (algae or detritus), 
most are herbivores or detritivores, 

Majority in cool, clean headwater streams (some species 
prefer lentic (pond) environments)

Tolerance value for species ranges from 0-7

Greatest diversity found in 2nd and 3rd order streams

Most require a high DO content (some can withstand fairly 
low conditions)

Ephemeroptera (Mayflies)











Plecoptera 
(Stoneflies)



Plecoptera





Plecoptera (Stoneflies)

614 species are know from North America
Often the top predators in the invertebrate food
chain

They are important in biological monitoring
Distinguishing characteristics: two long cerci, 
relatively long antenna

Compound eyes, two or three ocelli, chewing 
mouthparts, two pairs of thoracic
Wing-pads, and three segmented tarsi with two
claws on each tarsus









Trichoptera (Caddisflies-
Netspinners/Casemakers)
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Trichoptera
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Trichoptera (Caddisflies) (1400 Species) 

Netspinners larvae use silk from their labial glands to construct 
retreats and nets, to filter or gather food such as algae, detritus,

Netspinners or freeliving  are mostly predators- on other arthropods

Casemakers larvae construct portable cases that are barrel-shaped, 
purse like, or saddle-shaped

Casemakers are mostly herbivores that feed on periphyton 

All larvae pupate in completely closed cocoon

Have simple eyes, chewing mouthparts, very short antennae, 3 pairs 
of thoracic legs, single tarsal claw, and fleshy prolegs on the last 
abdominal segment

Many larvae have single or branched gills on the abdominal 
segments, respiration is through the integument and abdominal gills



Casemakers Limnephilidae







Netspinners 





Odonata



Odonata (Dragonflies/Damselflies)

9 families and 47 species

2 suborders Anisoptera and Zygoptera

Lower lip (labium) is long and elbowed and is                                   
folded back against the head when not feeding

Wing pads are present on the thorax

Three pairs of segmented legs, two claws

No gills are found on the sides, but damselflies have three flat, 
elongate gills on the end of the abdomen

Body is either long and stout or oval and somewhat flattened. 
Head is narrower than the thorax and abdomen

In dragonflies, three short, stiff, pointed structures occur on the 
end of the abdomen, forming a pyramid-shaped valve

http://www.xerces.org/aquatic/Cordulegaster_head_on1_525.jpg�






Coleoptera (Beetles)
20 aquatic families and 1,000 species

Head has thick hardened skin

Thorax and abdomen of most kinds have moderately hardened skin, but 
the abdomen has thin, soft skin in some kinds

No wing pads occur on the thorax

Three pairs of segmented legs extend from the thorax in most kinds, but 
some kinds have no segmented legs

No structures project from the sides of the abdomen in most kinds, but 
some kinds have flat plates or stout filaments 

No prolegs or tapering filament occurs on the end of the abdomen











Megaloptera (Helgamites)
2 families 46 species

Head and thorax have thick, hardened skin, while the abdomen 
has thin,soft skin.

Prominent chewing mouthparts project in front of the head.

No wing pads occur on the thorax

Three pairs of segmented legs extend from the thorax

Seven or eight pairs of stout, tapering filaments stick out from the 
sides of the abdomen

End of the abdomen has either a pair of prolegs with two claws on 
each proleg, or a single long, tapering filament 









Diptera (True Flies)

29 aquatic families 3,500 species

Complete metamorphosis

Elongate, soft, and fleshy and resemble maggots

Head may be capsule-like, separate structure with thick hard skin

Head may be partially reduced on the rear margin, or may be greatly 
reduced to just mouth parts that protrude from the thorax

No wing pads

No segmented legs, may have prolegs

Thorax and abdomen are entirely of soft, thin skin
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